
Starter 

In the back of your books, write down which 
laws you would have in your new 
community if you could only choose 3 laws.



What Laws Will You 
Put in Place?

RE Skills focus

Evaluation & Reflection

Literacy focus
Discussion, reading for 

information



What laws will you put in place?

Evaluate whether Shari’ah law is too 
strict. 

Explain the main points of Shari’ah law 
from Islam.

Consider what laws you think are 
important in your new community.



Title: 

What Laws Will You Put 
in Place?



Read through the sheet on the following slide:

Answer the following questions

1) What is Shariah?

2) Give examples of some punishments in Shariah

3) “Some Shariah punishments are too harsh”. Do 

you agree?



Run- around

Read through the information sheet on Shariah Law.



Is Shari’ah too strict? 

Shari’ah means the straight 
path and is the name given to 

Islamic Religious Law.

Write this in your 

book

Go through your Shari’ah fact sheet. Highlight 
1) any arguments suggesting Shari’ah is too strict in one 

colour and 
2) any arguments suggesting Shari’ah is not too strict in a 

different colour



. 

Exam Practice “Shari’ah Law is 
too strict”

Do you agree? 
6 marks  

Success Criteria Inclusion List

Your view For Point- e.g. some harsh punishments 

Include a religious perspective Against point- e.g. victims can pardon the 

accused, meant to deter

Give examples Religious point- Muslim might disagree as 

it’s based on Qur’an so word of God. 

Christian might agree as Bible teaches 

forgiveness

PEEL each point 

Use your highlighted comments on 

factsheet



Create a Mind Map 
Using your knowledge from the lesson and the Fact sheet to 

help you create a mind map on Shari’ah Law with the 

following sections:

1) Purpose

2) Sources

3) Crimes

4) Punishments

5) Too Strict or Not? 



Plenary: Shari’ah splat 


